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In the Tuesday issue' of The Min-

nesota Daily, Anna D. Blitz, dean
of women at that university, ex-
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voiced the chapel service
after school resumed. When the
president attempted explain that
there were no which to

their demand, nnd it was
not fault of the
officials the furnace been
broken, the students responded by
throwing pennies on stage.
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basketball

out field as well as on the diamond.

Oklahoma, with her early season,
and her strong team prospects as usu-

al will be able to start the season
with a bit more polish than the nor-

thern teams can present.
4

Nebraska will not hold the Valley
track meet this year, but the triang-
ular meet between Kansas, Kansas
Aggies, and Nebrnska' will be held
in Lincoln later in the spring, bring-
ing about seventy per cent of the
point winners of the Valley meet to-

gether in the contest.

In thin group will be two Olym-

pic men from Kansas and a good
number of men who will be high in
all the middle west contests. The
competition in every event will be
fast because Kansas and the Kansas
Aggies have always been strong con-

tenders with the Husker champions
for the top position.

The Memorial stadium track with
its '220-yar- d straight-a-wa- y and the
one-tur- n quarter mile track is the
fastest and best in the middle west.
Coach Schulte spent a great deal of
time nd work in planning the three
layers of cinders that make the track
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good in both rainy and dry weather.

His many years of experience with

running tracks and track men has

been put to good use in the construc

tion of the present rea-cind- er track
which circles the football field.

Calendar
Thursday, March 5.

Grace Coppock Drive Luncheon
Ellen Smith Hall.

W. S. G. A. Council meeting-E-llen

Smith Hall.

Friday, March 6.

Dramatic Club Party Art Gal-

lery.
Delta Gamma house dance.
Alpha Sigma Phi house dance.
Kappa Alpha Theta house dance.
Ag. College Mixer Ag Campus.
Alpha Theta Chi Formal Lin-

coln, i

Grace Coppock Drive Luncheon
Ellen Smith Hall.

Saturday, March 7..

Pi Kappa Alpha Formal Lin
coln.

Gamma Phi Beta Formal Rose- -

wild e.
Delta ' Upsilon Formal Dinner

dance house.
Sigma Tau Dance Ellen Smith

Hall.
Phi Kappa Psi house dance.
Pi Beta Phi house dance.

Notices

A. S. A. E.

Important meeting of the A. S. A.
E. in Agricultural Engineering 211

Thursday at 7:15.

Delian.
Open meeting of Delian Friday at

8:15 in Temple 202.

Cosmopolitan Club.

The Cosmopolitan Club will hold

a business meeting Sunday at 2:30
in the Temple.

Seniors
All seniors whose pictures appear

in the senior section of the Cornhus-kc- r

must fill out an information card
at the Cornhuskcr office sometime
this week. Cards may be obtained
in U. Hall 10.

Commercial Club

There will be a Commercial club
meeting at 10 o'clock Thursday in
Social Science 303.
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) Union.
" There will be an open meeting of
Union Friday at 8:80. The boys of
the society will have charge of the
program.

PalUdian.
There will be an open meeting for

the Palladian Friday at 8:30.

Sigma Tau
Regular Sigma Tau meeting at

7:30 Thursday in Mechanical Engi-

neering 204.

W. S. G. A.
There will be a W. S. G. A. Coun-

cil meeting Thursday at 7 o'clock in
Ellen Smith Hall.

' '

Christian Science Society.

The Christian Science will meet
Thursday evening at 7:30 in Faculty
Hall in the Temple.

Bible Classes.
Bible classes not yet closed are at

the following hours and under these
teachers. Tuesday at 11, Louise Aus-

tin; Tuesday at 4, Freda Barker;

G3JHI

As to

Thursday at 1, Abbie Brich; Friday
at 4, Blanche Stevens.

Theta Sigma Phi
Theta Sigma Phi will meet Thurs-

day at 7:16 in Ellen Smith Hall.

Ag College Mixer.

Ag College Mixer, Friday, March
6, at the Horse Barn on the Ag
campus. Everybody is welcome.

Senior in Teachers College.

Dean Sealock requests that all
members of the senior class in Teach-

ers College meet without fail Thurs-

day at 6 o'clock in Teachers College
200.

Dramatic Club.

The Dramatic club initiation will be
held Thursday at 6 o'clock in the
club rooms.

y

Freshmen Football Men.

The picture of all Freshmen foot
ball men will be taken at the campus
studio Thursday at 12 o'clock. All
men are to have on their numeral jer-sie-s.

The following are eligible for

"Varsity Eight" Caps
Wish to say, that we have just received another shipment of
some twenty-fiv- e dozen, and really the patterns are wonderful.
As to tailoring, "Varsity Eight" caps are unequalled.

Priced $3.50

MAKER'S

D
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the picture: Coaches Owen Drank

and Eaceley, Lawrence Armour, John

Brown, Avery Batson, Harold Drum-mon- d,

Wesley Glasgow, Hemeyer, Ed-

ward Jolley, Ted James, Vinton Law-

rence, Paul Mousel, Harold Peakcr,

H

it

uien rresnen, Curtis Kogers, Ray
Randals, Alonzo Stiner, Robert Ste-

phens, Wilber Steele, Marion Schcre
Harold Stribling, Clarence RaiBcn'
Ben Fislier, Merle Zuner, and George
Schaner.

FamouatB
Tells

COME,
SEVEN

"Come Seven" is famous all right; but
the most famous and frequent college
yell is: "Dear Dad, please send
check."

Fortunately Dad is usually glad to re-

spond when he knows the check is for a
Kuppenheimer suit. He appreciates
its intrinsic worth as much as his son
does its smartly distinctive style.

MAGEE'S
the house fyppenheimerodchihes ,
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You will want one eventually;
why not buy now? 50c
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